04
SAT

01
WED

3 on 3 Basketball Tournament
(12yrs - 18yrs) Rick Hansen Senior
Secondary | 6pm - 9:30pm

$20/team

Celebrate Youth Week with a 3 on 3 Basketball
Tournament. Grab some friends and sign up for a
fun night of competition. Lots of PRIZES and give
always. Co-ed teams and all levels of basketball
skill are welcome. Team: 3-4 players. Register by
email: christy@abbyyouth.com. Register early as
space is limited.
Super Smash Bros Tournament
(12yrs - 18yrs)
ARC Youth Centre | 3pm - 4:30pm

FREE

Wonder about our free drop in Youth Centres? Are
they safe? Will my child like it? Meet our amazing
staff and youth and see what we have to offer.
We’ll have games and activities for the whole
family. Free youth drop-in every day after school
at Abbotsford Recreation Centre and Matsqui
Recreation Centre.
Kindness Crew (All ages welcome)
Abbotsford Recreation Centre |
3pm - 4:30pm

FREE

Need a little kindness in your life? Drop in to the
ARC for free games, activities, crafts, giveaways
and more. All kindness brought to you by the
Abbotsford Youth Commission’s amazing Youth
Leadership Team.

FREE

Basketball Open Gym (12yrs - 18yrs)
ARC Youth Centre | 8pm - 10pm

Challenge your friends and other gamers to see
who the ultimate Super Smash champion is.
Crazy Loaded Pancake Day (12yrs - 18yrs)
MRC Youth Centre | 3pm - 4:30pm

ARC Youth Centre Open House - Family
Games(All ages welcome)
ARC Youth Centre | 1pm - 3pm

FREE

Drop into our youth centre and shoot some
hoops. Bring a friend or meet some new friends.
FREE

Mmmm… pancakes! Chocolate chip, banana,
blueberry… come have your favorite or try out
something new. We supply everything, just come
hungry.

05
SUN

Toonie Drop-in Swim
Abbotsford Recreation Centre& Matsqui
Recreation Centre | 2pm - 4pm

$2

Drop-in for a splash or swim at your local pool.
Toonie Drop-in Skate
Abbotsford Recreation Centre|
6:30pm - 8pm

$2

Lace up and skate into spring!

02
THU

UROC Awards (All ages welcome)
ARC Youth Centre | 3:30pm - 5pm

MRC Youth Centre Open House - Family
Games (All ages welcome)
MRC Youth Centre | 12pm - 2pm

FREE

Help us celebrate all the youth workers,
community organizations and youth who do great
things in our community. Awards are followed by
the best ice cream bar in town.
Movie Trivia (12yrs - 18yrs)
MRC Youth Centre | 3pm - 4pm

Wonder about our free drop in Youth Centres?
Are they safe? Will my child like it? Meet our
amazing staff and youth and see what we have
to offer. There will be games and activities for the
whole family. Free youth drop-in every day after
school at ARC and MRC.

FREE

Are you a movie buff? Do you think you know
your movies? Come test out your knowledge and
win some prizes.

06
MON

Youth Council / City Council Collaboration
(All ages welcome)
City Hall - MCA | 3pm - 4pm

03
FRI

Dodgeball Mania (12yrs - 18yrs)
ARC Youth Centre | 7pm - 8pm

07
FREE

TUE

Taco Dinner (12yrs - 18yrs)
MRC Youth Centre | 3:30pm - 4:30pm

Henna Art (12yrs - 18yrs)
ARC Youth Centre | 2:30pm - 5pm

The Grand Paint-Off (12yrs - 18yrs)
MRC Youth Centre | 3:30pm - 8pm

We will supply the Henna and maybe an artist
or two. Pop in to experience the art of Henna - a
temporary skin decoration that can be done on
your hands and arms. Don’t worry, it will wash
away soon.

Take your best shot at replicating an original
painting. We will have all the supplies on hand,
you just show up and show off your skills. We have
a prize for the winner and everyone gets to take
their canvas painting home. Limited spaces, first
come first served so show up early.

FREE

Drop in for free Tacos with all the fixings. We will
even throw in some great dessert just for showing
up.

Pop in to our Youth Centre for a variety of
Dodgeball games. Who can dodge, duck, dip and
dive to outlast the rest? Only one way to find out…

FREE

FREE

Which Youth Centre will be the champ ARC or
MRC? In this first ever Youth Centre Challenge
youth will compete to produce the best looking
themed cakes. The theme will be set out and
youth can only use the provided supplies. Fun
prizes and lots of cake!

FREE

You or your group of two will receive the basic
ingredients along with surprise items that must
be used in your cookie recipe. Our brave judges
will choose the best cookies. Win fun prizes! Email
kenyon@abbyyouth.com to sign up for the event.
Space is limited.

FREE

Come support our future community leaders as
they join City Council at the Executive Committee
Meeting. Youth Council will sit with Mayor and
Council and enjoy an exclusive dinner afterwards.
Applications for 2019/2020 Youth Council can be
found on our website.
Centre vs. Centre Cake Challenge
(12yrs - 18yrs)Abbotsford Recreation
Centre& Matsqui Recreation Centre |
2:30pm - 4:30pm

Cookie Creations (12yrs - 18yrs)
ARC Youth Centre | 3:30pm - 8pm

FREE

For more information,
please feel free to
contact us at:

Phone-Square
Envelope
Tv

FREE

778.880.8559
info@abbyyouth.com
abbyyouth.com

